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same lot purchased of Chas. Johnson.
This the 20th day of November,

1936.

CHAS JOHNSON. Mortgagee.
By Chas. E. Johnson, Attorney.

novl7,dec4,ll,18

December .'and tJanuary BlumpCarelessness Costs Uncle Sam
" $50,000 a Yearv

' -

i' , oi.ih i.,Wi.,'Litn f4 ,

Washington.--Th- a mental v lanses

for cash, the following described

property: Lying and being in Hert-
ford . Township, Perquimans County,
N. C, and bounded on the north by
Main Street, on the east by the Wil-

liam Manley lot, on the south by the
lot now owned by Dr. W. B. Sharp,
and on the west by lot of John I.
Lowe, being same land this day
bought from Chas. Whedbee and this
mortgage given for purchase price.

This 20th day of November, 1936.
CHAS. WHEDBEE, Mortgagee.

By Chas. E. Johnson, Attorney.
nov27,dec4,ll,18

NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of the authority con-
tained in that certain Mortgage Deed
executed on the 15th day of Febru-
ary, 1916, by Butler Wright and
wife, Clemma Wright, to Chas.
Whedbee, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Per-
quimans County, N. C, in M. D.
Book No. 11, page 47, default having
been made in the conditions of eaid
Mortgage Deed, the undersigned
mortgagee will on the 23rd day of
December, 1936, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Court House door of Perquim
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Liquid, TabUti first day
stv, Hou Drop Headaches, 30 min-
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ans County, N. C, offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bidder

of letter writers cost' Uncle Sam
about $30,000 a year. That is the

- estimate of fi. G Cowles, , super--
, intendent of the postofflce depart-- v

ment'a dead letter and parcel post
, . division at Washington, D. C, who

hashed thirty-tw- o years' experience
In handling misdirected mail, , .

The last annual report of the
master general mentioned 12,507,130
letters received '

during the fiscal
year at dead letter offices. ''

Many are dubbed "blanks" by"
postal officials because they carry

, no addressed at all Cowles esti-
mated that three of every ten

.. "blanks" 'contain money in some
form.--: Other letters, known as 'in-

completes,' usually' have the name
but little else. Still Other envelopes,
although-proper-

ly addressed, ' lack
stamps and - remain unclaimed.
Others are addressed to towns which

; do not exist r
;

Some of those place names which
were msed last year, but are un-
listed In the postal guide include
Zenda. m.; Sodia, Wis.; Holton, 111.;

' Pentown, Ind., and Rich, 111.

fy From his discussions with postal
--Inspectors Cowles has formulated
several theories explaining the fail-- .
ure-- of persons to address letters

'and packages correctly. :

in Itgg' " production., .experienced by
North Carolina poultry ; flocks cuts
heavily into the profits that should
be. made during; the winter.

This abnormal slump is not found
in good flocks that receive the pro-
per care and management, said C. F.
Parriah, extension poultry specialist
at State College.

-

In making a study of North Caro-
lina flocks, the extension poultry de-

partment found reason to believe that
much of the slump is due to poor
housing: conditions and to errors in
feeding and management

The two most common mistakes in
housing are: failure to provide ade-

quate apace for the birds and failure
to protect them from cold and drafts.
Parrish pointed out

There should be at least four
square feet, of floor space for each
bird to be housed, he continued.
Houses may be kept warm by making
them draft-proo- f, and providing
means of closing the fronts on cold

days and nights.
The most common mistake in feed-

ing is that of trying to economize,
Parrish stated. Many growers feed
no mash or only small amounts of
mash, with the result that egg pro-
duction is cut in half.

Birds should be fed liberally on a
balanced ration consisting of mash
and grains, or on an all-ma- ration,
he went on. Keep the feed before
the birds at all times in waste-pro- of

hoppers.
The birds should also have plenty

of fresh, warm water. It will also
help to give them a supplementary
feed of young, . tender green feed
when this is available.

For Best Storage Facilities, Reasonable Rates,
Liberal Advances and for Best Prices When
Selling, Ship Your Peanuts to

New Peanut Growers Corp.
W. S. HINES, Manager

- Suffolk, Va.P. O. Box 186 Phone 142

One group he Classified as "inter
cepted addresses' In this case the

MnnliiM t f a . . a

This $75 General Electric radio will be owned by the person
winning third prize in the Perquimans Weekly's subscription cam-
paign now in progress in lieu of a $50 cash prize. The radio was
purchased from W. M. Morgan, "The Furniture Man," and can be
seen in the display windows of his store. The electric model will be
exchanged for a battery set if the winner so desires.

1926, by William White, which Deed
of Trust is duly recorded in Mortgage
Book 14, page 530, I will sell for
cash to the highest bidder before the
Court House door in Hertford, N. C.

LET US SINCLAIRIZE YOUR CAR

FOR WINTER DRIVING

Your Car Will Function Better and Last

Longer With Proper Lubrication

Legals on Friday, December 4th, 1936, at 12

ber, 1936, at the Court House in Per-

quimans County, N. C, and answer
or demur to the complaint in said ac-

tion or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the
said complaint.
This the 16th day of November, 1936.

W. H. PITT,
Clerk Superior Court.

Robert B. Lowry, Atty.
Nov.20,27,Dec.4,ll

o'clock M., the following described
real estate lying in Parkville Town
ship, Perquimans County, N. C, viz

Aii right title and interest of said
William White in lots Nos. 2 and 3,
in White's Addition to Winfall, N. C,

Bounded on the North by Lot No.

wer apparently wierrupieu
by a visitor, office boy, maid.1 or
ringing of telephone or door belL
and forgot to complete the address.

Another group Cowles called the
."awociation of Ideas." . As an ex-

ample, he said, "Suppose one per-
son is writing to another who lives
at Fort Recovery,- - Ohio. ' Absent
mindedly the writer may scribble
off 'Fort Convalescence.' W get
lots of them like that, but we can
usually : figure out what the writer
had in mind." .

The high percentage of "blanks"
in sending money Cowles attributed
to the fact that the writer has al-

ready written out a name and ad-
dress on money order slip or pos-
sibly check, and gets the idea he
has done all the addressing neces-
sary. t, , ' 'i'J 1

Until three years ago dead letters
and packages cost the "government
more than $150,000 a year, a staff
of 126 being maintained in Washing-
ton for the department. In 1933,
however, 1,082 first class postofflces
were authorized to handle their own
dead mail and a saving of $100,000
resulted. Only nine persons are
needed in Washington now.

FOR MORE COMFORT AND LESSou ana tne uzzie Jtsnnxiey lot; on
the South by Lot No. 1; on the East
by Cumberland Street, and on the

WORRY SEE US FOR...West by Katherine Street For fur
ther description see Deed Book 4,
page 470 and Deed Book 6, page 228.

Dated and posted October 30, 1936.
J. R. EDWARDS,

Trustee.
Nov.6,13,20,27

NOTICE
Sale of Valuable Property

By virtue of a Deed of Trust exe-

cuted to me by C. C Hunter for cer-

tain purposes therein mentioned,
which said Deed of Trust bears date
of April 18, 1933, and is registered
in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Perquimans County in Book No.
19, page 45, I shall, on Monday, De-

cember 21, at 12 o'clock "offer for
sale at public auction for cash, at
the Court House door, the property
conveyed to me in said Deed of
Trust Being a parcel of land in
Hertford Township, bounded as fol-

lows: On the North by D. J. Roger-son- 's

John Sharp land, West by E. R.
Chappell swamp land, East and South
by J. R. Goodwin land, and being the
same tract conveyed to said C. C.
Hunter by Rachel Parker.

T. W. WILSON, Trustee.
This November 18, 1936.

nov20,27dec4,ll

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of Lemuel Felton, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Belvidere, N.
C, R 1, on or before the 26th day
of October, 1937, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment

This 26th day of October, 1936.
LUVINA FELTON,

Administratrix of Lemuel Felton.
Oct.30,Nov.6,13,20,27,Dec.4.

HEATERS - BATTERIES

PRESTONE ALCOHOL

ZERONE and GLYCERINE

U. S. TIRES - TUBES

ACCESSORIES

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of the authority con-

tained in that certain Mortgage
Deed executed on the 15th day of
July, 1916, by Emanuel Harrell and
wife, Minnie G. Harrell, to Chas.
Johnson, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Per-

quimans County, N. C, in M. D.
Book No. 10, page 575, default hav-

ing been made in the conditions of
said mortgage deed, the undersigned
mortgagee will on the 23rd day of
December, 1936, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Court House door of Per-

quimans County, N. C, offer for sale
at public auction to the highest bid-

der for cash, the following described
property: Lying and being in Hert-

ford, Hertford Township, Perquim-
ans County, N. C- -, and beginning at
a stake on King Street and running
a northerly course 189 feet and 6
inches to a post, thence an easterly
course 30 feet or more to the line
formerly belonging to Dr. David Cox,
thence a southerly course 189 feet
and 6 inches to King Street thence a
westerly course along King Street to
the place of beginning and being

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrators

of the estate or Laura Layden, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Route 2,
Hertford, N. C, on or before the
21st day of November, 1937, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make imme-
diate payment

This 21st day of November, 1936.
MAGGIE LAYDEN,
EMMA YAYDEN,

Administrators of Laura Layden.
nov27dec4,ll,18,26Janl

Horses Are Finicky About
e

the Fit of Their Shoes
(ton,OhioA fine racing

horse, Says W. AHaddox, veteran
blacksmith, and authority on race-
horse shoeing, is more finicky about
the shoes he wears than a debutante
going to her coming-ou- t party.
' "Give a spirited horse a shoe that
ian ounce ht or a fraction
of 'an inch too thick and his chances
of winning will be lost," Haddox
said."On the other hand, like hu-
man beings, horses have foot ail-
ments that can be cured and the
horse built into a winner by proper
shoeing." ;

HaOoxv one of the old school of
smithys, refuses to let the produc-
tion manufactured shoe replace the
handiiagii"Shoes for human beings can be
turned out in factory lots,?, he said,
"but when it comes to horses a shoe
must be buUtvtoactUBJLmeasureV
ments of the hoof to be perfectly
satisfactory for the. horse to get all

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of F. M. Weeks, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having1 claims against the
estate of said decseased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Hertford,
N. C, on or before the 9th day of
November, 1987, or this notice will
be pleaded , in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said, estate
will please make immediate payment
- This 9th day of November, 1986.

T . j, E. WEEKS,
Administrator, of F. M. Weeks,

Novl8,20,27dec4,ll,18

Joe & Bill's Service Station!
"WHERE SERVICE IS A PLEASURE"

HERTFORD, N. C.NOTICE
By virtue of a certain Deed of

Trust executed to me on May 18th,

the speed available out . of .bis
muscle.";.

Old U;acV Still Pay
Harrird CIS' Every Year

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
.Haying , qualified ' as Administrator

of the estate 4 of W, F Onleyr de-

ceased,! late .of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this Is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the . undersigned at Belvidere, N.
C, on or before the 26 day of Octo-
ber 1987 or this notice' will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. ? All per-
sons , indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment
i This 26 . day of October, 1986.

A. L. ONLEY
I"' Administrator of.,W: FOnley.

Nov.64807J)ee.4,ll ;A' '

rmkr' ' T - - A tiAnttfnrtlnn "maybe

something to this

of H0KIM EflBLV

there
business

made to Lirvtri years ago still
Contributes $13 a year to the uni-- A

versitys income." !'- - " . i
" Back in 1650 one John Newgate
decided to lend a hand to the strug---
jling college, so he set - aside a
perpetual annuity of .five pounds a
jrear from, his farm at JRUmney
Marsh, tow part of Chelsea, Mass.

When the farm' passed out of the
family's hands in 1844, a cash tis'

' bursement which provided the same
income was made, and the item still
is caroled on the Harvard treasur--'

'eT8 "books,, the principal now being.
$366. j i - x " 1 .

, " " r v

Success Street Youth -
,

... Dlicsvi'rt Cy Street
Cleveland, Ohio. - Eight-year-o- ld

Alan Richsr.Yon lives at" 1225 Suc-- i

cess streetyin Pittsburgh, but he
took up aoe-da-y residence on Easy

- -- eltuie Great Lakes exposition.'
Jan ws the three millionth vis--
- that day. For a time he was

. --oblem to lexpc:i;cn oClcials,

99allafter

J NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having ' qualified as .Executrix of

the estate of J. P. Hill, deceased, late
of Perquimans County, North' Caro-

lina, this is to notify all persons hav-

ing claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to' the' un-

dersigned
' at 'Hertford on or before

the 27 day of October -- 1937 - or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery: AH '. persons indebted to
said estate-wi- ll please ('make' imme-
diate paying; w v

t
Ihis 27 day of October 1936: '

- MRS. ALETHIA S. HILL,
''' "'J - Executrix, of J.' P. Hill.
NoY.e.iaO.ZDec.Ml, ...

HERTFORD STORES ARE READY

Save Time - Save Money - Do Your Christmas Shopping Early

Watch the Ads Every Friday
Let The, Perquimans Weekly Be Your Shopping Guide
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, scurried to uid srutable gifts
r lace those cf'cr-ne- ry and
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North .Carolina . .: -
- - - In The Superior Court

Perquimans County '

' '
, ( , Richard Russell ' J

- Amelia Umphlett Russell
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION '

' The defendant above-name- d will
take notice that an action as entitled
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Perquimans Coun-

ty for the purpose of obtaining an
absolute divorae. from the bonds of
matrimony between the plaintiff and
the defendant, and the said defendant
will take cotice that she is retjuired

i r t Vcxlii
Atralians soon Y

l..cir cjirJon that the
The Perquimans Weekly Has the Ads!t. Th-r- e is money.

3 Unit; 1 States con-- l
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may r J
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